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Cit rus Cen ter Ap proaches Its 60th An ni ver sary

John da Graca

In 1944, a pro posal was made to the then Texas A & I Col lege in Kingsville for the es tab lish ment of a train ing
cen ter in the Lower Rio Grande Val ley to im prove cit rus and veg e ta ble pro duc tion. This pro posal ap pears to have
been made by the Val ley Plan ning Board, whose pres i dent, R. B. McLeaish, was also chair man of the Rio Farms
Board of Di rec tors. The idea was to trans fer some Rio Farms land to Texas A & I for the train ing cen ter, but in
March 1946 it was an nounced that the Rio Farms char ter did not al low for land do na tion.

The Weslaco Cham ber of Com merce learned of Kingsville’s in ter est in es tab lish ing a cen ter, and formed a
com mit tee to in ves ti gate al ter na tive sites. Af ter ex am in ing 17 pos si ble sites near Weslaco, one was iden ti fied as
suit able, and a rec om men da tion was made to the Pres i dent of the Col lege. The Cham ber do nated some funds for
the land pur chase and be gan so lic it ing for ad di tional money. Af ter the land was pur chased, it was trans ferred to
Texas A & I Col lege on Au gust 31, 1947.

While this was pro ceed ing, six build ings from the de ac ti vated Army Air Force Field in Harlingen were pur -
chased in April 1947, and all were re-lo cated to Weslaco by May 1948. Al though Dr J. B. Corns had been ap -
pointed as di rec tor of the cen ter pro ject in 1946, he re signed in Jan u ary 1947, and it took un til 1948 to ap point a
suc ces sor. On July 1st, 1948, Dr Paul Rohrbaugh as sumed the po si tion of Di rec tor of the Cit rus Cen ter, and this is
the date upon which ef fec tive op er a tions be gan.

Dr Rohrbaugh died sud denly in De cem ber, 1963, and in early 1964 Dr Rich ard Hensz, cit rus breeder at the
Cen ter, was ap pointed to suc ceed him. His breed ing and se lec tion pro grams lead to the re lease of two dark red
grape fruit va ri et ies, Star Ruby and Rio Red, which brought in ter na tional at ten tion to the Cen ter.
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Cit rus Tour In Mex ico

J. Vic tor French

I re cently had the op por tu nity to ac com pany Jose
Luis Silva, Sales Man ager for Ad vanced Mi cro bial
So lu tions and Oro Agri, Anacleto Rios, Oro Agri Con -
sul tant, and Carlos Gon za les, Sales man for Agriliance 
Co. in North east Mex ico, to visit cit rus or chards in the
area south of  Monterrey near  the ci ty  of
Montemorelos, Mex ico.  Sit u ated at the base of the Si -
erra Madre Ori en tal moun tains, Montemorelos is of -
ten called the Or ange Cap i tal of Mex ico.  The rea son
for the name was ob vi ous as we first toured im pres sive 
well man aged >Va len cia= or ange or chards to tal ing
some 200 acres.  Trees were 12-14 ft tall, heavily
loaded with fruit, and the or chard floor soil ab so lutely
weed/grass free.  The owner, Carlos Montemayor
Chapa, per son ally showed us around. He takes great
pride in his or chards and grow ing top qual ity fruit. He
has taken cit rus courses at the Cit rus Cen ter, sub -
scribes to our News let ter and fol lows a pest, dis ease
and or chard man age ment pro gram sim i lar to that of
Val ley cit rus grow ers.  Or chards were flood ir ri gated
and all ca nals lined with heavy plas tic sheet ing to pre -
vent soil bank ero sion and wash out (Fig. 1).  

We were hard pressed to find any mite or in sect
pests since Mr. Montemayor re cently had his or chards 
sprayed with sul fur.  In ten sive in spec tion of fo liage
and fruit re vealed a few cit rus rust and  false spi der
mites, as well as low num bers of Asian cit rus psyl lids
on new flush growth. Fruit had no ap par ent mite feed -
ing in jury (russeting or spot ting).  While his spray pro -
gram is mainly built around mite con trol, chem i cals
for other pests are ap plied as needed.  More over, he
has a hired J. Isabel Lopez Ar royo, con sul tant en to -
mol o gist who is a  Cor nell graduate.  Mr.

Montemayor=s cit rus or chard op er a tion and man age -
ment was most im pres sive.

We then trav eled to an area near the small town of
Allende, Nuevo Leon, Mex ico and vis ited a 65 acre
plant ing of >Rio Red= grape fruit (Fig.2).  Un der drip
ir ri ga tion, this or chard had a fair amount of in va sive
weed veg e ta tion, but the owner, Je sus Guzman
Rodriguez, was just ini ti at ing a her bi cide pro gram.  
While he is also a strong ad vo cate of chem i cal sprays
for pest and dis ease con trol, we did find some rust
mite dam aged fruit and fo liar in jury from greasy spot
fun gus in his or chard.  Cit rus psyllid adults and
nymphs were also found in low num bers on new
leaves.  Greasy spot did ap pear to be the ma jor prob -
lem, but trees in gen eral had a good  fruit load and Mr.
Guzman ob vi ously striv ing to pro duce qual ity fruit.
In the near fu ture he plans to ex pand his op er a tion and 
plant 85 acres of Clementine man da rins.

My trip to Mex ico was a real learn ing ex pe ri ence
and I hope to make a re turn visit in the near fu ture.      

Fig ure 1    Plas tic  lined ca nal on Carlos
Montemayor's 'Va len cia ' Or chard  in Mex ico.

Fig ure 2   Je sus Guzman's 'Rio Red' Or chard .     
Si erra Madre Moun tains in the back ground.

To mark the 60th an ni ver sary of the found ing of the
cen ter, a sym po sium is be ing planned for next year.
De tails of its date and pro gram will be an nounced
later.

The his tor i cal data sum ma rized here was ex tracted
from a his tory term pa per writ ten in 1963 by a Texas A 
& I Uni ver sity stu dent, Stan ley D. Casto, who com -
piled the in for ma tion from a num ber of lo cal news pa -
per ar ti cles, and in ter views with Dr Rohrbaugh
amongst oth ers.

We hope you will all be able to join us in mark ing
this sig nif i cant mile stone.

60th An ni ver sary from Page 1
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Cit rus Green ing and Psyllid Sur vey 
Up date

John da Graca, Mani Skaria, Vic tor French and
Mamoudou Setamou

Dur ing 2006, the Cit rus Cen ter car ried out a sur vey
funded by USDA-APHIS-PPQ to de ter mine the dis tri -
bu tion of the vec tor of cit rus green ing dis ease, the
Asian cit rus psyllid, in Texas and whether the dis ease
is pres ent. Psyl lids were found on cit rus in 32 coun ties
across south Texas and in Hous ton, but not in east, cen -
tral, north or west Texas.

The USDA-APHIS-PPQ con tracted the cen ter to
con tinue the sur vey in 2007, with spe cial at ten tion be -
ing paid to com mer cial and dooryard cit rus in the
Lower Rio Grande Val ley, and dooryard cit rus in Cor -
pus Christi and Hous ton. These cit ies were tar geted be -
cause of the pop u lar ity of dooryard cit rus, the pres ence 
of the psyllid, and the fact that a num ber of res i dents
have for eign or i gins and may have been tempted to in -
tro duce fa mil iar cit rus va ri et ies from over seas. We
hired four full time and two part time em ploy ees to as -
sist us in this pro ject, and thus far ap prox i mately 800
sites in these ar eas have been vis ited. No typ i cal green -
ing-like symp toms have been found so far, but ap prox -
i mately 100 leaf sam ples from trees with var i ous
yel low pat terns on the leaves have been sent to a
USDA lab o ra tory for mo lec u lar di ag no sis, and all
have tested neg a tive for green ing.

In ad di tion, sur veys have been con ducted in east
Texas and in the Dal las-Ft.Worth area, but no ev i dence 
for ei ther the psyllid or the dis ease has been found.

The USDA is cur rently in the pro cess of cer ti fy ing
the Cit rus Cen ter as a green ing di ag nos tic lab o ra tory.
To achieve this, the USDA has equipped the cen ter
with a real-time PCR ma chine, and the re search as so ci -
ate in Dr Skaria’s lab, Mr Madhu Kunta, has just re -
ceived train ing in a USDA lab in Beltsville MD. When
cer tif i ca tion is com plete, we will be able to con duct di -
ag nos tic as says of any sus pect sam ples, and only ones
giv ing pos i tive re sults will be sent to a USDA lab for
con fir ma tion.

Stu dent Con cludes Mas ters De gree in
Bio tech nol ogy

Eliezer Louzada

Cas san dra Bennett first came to the Cit rus Cen ter as 
an un der grad u ate stu dent from UTPA, to par tic i pate 
in the hands-on re search in tern ship pro gram at Dr.
Louzada’s, lab. She did an ex cel lent job as an in -
tern, and upon com ple tion of her Bach e lor’s de gree
in bi ol ogy, she joined the grad u ate pro gram at
Texas A&M Uni ver sity-Kingsville Cit rus Cen ter.
Her re search the sis dealt with the char ac ter iza tion
of a gene that is trig gered dur ing cold ac cli ma tion
of the cit rus rel a tive Poncirus tri foli ata.  Cas san dra
proved to be a very re spon si ble stu dent, de ter mined 
to ex cel in her re search du ties, which cul mi nated
with her the sis de fense last Au gust. Cas san dra is
cur rently a sci ence teacher in a high school in the
Pharr Independent School District.  

Ka olin: A Good Can di date For Asian
Cit rus Psyllid Con trol

M. Sétamou & J. V. French

Asian cit rus psyllid is be com ing an in creas ingly
im por tant pest of cit rus in Texas. Be cause of its abil ity
to trans mit the deadly cit rus green ing dis ease much ef -
fort is di rected at de vel op ing con trol strat e gies to re -
duce the pest pop u la tion. His tor i cally, the psyllid has
been con trolled us ing broad-spec trum in sec ti cides in
ar eas where cit rus green ing is es tab lished. How ever, to 
meet the needs of all cit rus grow ers com pris ing those
who do not use chem i cal in sec ti cides, al ter na tive con -
trol strat e gies are needed.

The ka olin-based hy dro philic par ti cle film Sur -
round WPÒ is be com ing im por tant in non-chem i cal
man age ment of in sect pests. Sur round WP is made
from 95% ka olin clay, a nat u rally oc cur ring min eral.
When ap plied to plants it forms a white film that re pels
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Ad dress com ments or in qui ries to News let ter Ed i tor, Texas A&M Uni -
ver sity- Kingsville Cit rus Cen ter, 312 N. In ter na tional Blvd, Weslaco, Texas
78596 or, in the case of signed ar ti cles, di rectly to the staff mem ber named.
Ar ti cles ap pear ing in the News let ter may be re pro duced, in whole or in part,
with out spe cial per mis sion. News pa pers,pe ri od i cals and other pub li ca tions
are en cour aged to re print ar ti cles which would be of in ter est to their read ers.
Credit is re quested if in for ma tion is re printed.

Men tion of a trade mark, pro pri etary prod uct, or ven dor does not con sti -
tute a guar an tee or war ranty of the prod uct by the Texas A&M Uni ver -
sity-Kingsville Cit rus Cen ter and does not im ply its rec om men da tion to the
ex clu sion of the other prod ucts that may also be suit able.

Texas A&M Uni ver sity-Kingsville
Cit rus Cen ter
312 N. In ter na tional Blvd
Weslaco, TX   78596

Phone: 956-447-3360  Fax: 956-969-0649

many in sect pests. It pre vents feed ing and egg de po si -
tion by in sects, sticks to their body and en cour ages
them to move else where. The white film is eas ily re -
moved by rain fall or sim ply by wash ing it off at har -
vest. 

We eval u ated the ef fi cacy of Sur round in the con -
trol of Asian cit rus psyllid in a 4-yr old cit rus or chard
with pro fuse new flush growth. Monthly ap pli ca tions
of Sur round WP at 3% (weight:vol ume) sig nif i cantly
re duced psyllid egg and nymph den si ties on cit rus
flushes. More than 90% and 80% con trol lev els were
achieved for psyllid eggs and nymphs, re spec tively –
one to two weeks af ter ap pli ca tion. No phytotoxic ef -
fects on cit rus due to par ti cle film ap pli ca tion were ob -
served, and ka olin does not af fect pho to syn the sis. 
How ever, be cause new flush shoots con tinue to grow
on plants and not treated with the par ti cle film, the re -
duc tion in psyllid den si ties were not fur ther sus tained
af ter two weeks. To en sure ef fec tive psyllid con trol,
we rec om mend an ap pli ca tion once ev ery three weeks
dur ing the ac tive flush ing pe riod of cit rus trees.  

Sur round WP is rec om mended at the rate of 25 - 50
lbs per 100 gal lons of wa ter (or  ¼- 1/2 lb per one gal lon 
of wa ter), with the to tal amount of wa ter used de pend -
ent on amount of fo liage to be treated.

Our study showed that ka olin par ti cle film is ef fec -
tive against this cit rus psyllid and can be used as an al -
ter na tive pest man age ment tool against this pest.
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